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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOll,. MENTION.

Davis sells glass,
(Ins llxttirca nnl globes nt Blxby's.
Morehouse'. & Co., magazines bound,
Hudwelser beer, h Itosenfeld, agent.
Tine A. 11. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
tlchmldt'M photos, now und latest styles.
llunde's foiirfh annual "May Party" to-

night Tickets, Jl.
Oscar Kvrllno left lust evening for Texas

on bis cattle business. ,

fo our 16c framed pictures. C. E. Alex-
ander & Co., Xa II' way.

John .V. Baldwin left Wednesday evening
for Virginia on legal business.

Oct your work dono at the popular Eagle
laundry, 721 Brondway. 'Phone 157.

V. C. Estep. undertaker, Ti Pearl street.
Telephones: Odlcc. 97; residence, 33.

James ttlce, formerly In the nursery husl-ni- '.
a here, now located at Galena, Kan., la

In thn titv vlslttnir friends.
I. O. .Scott took out a 'building Permityesterday forvli .otin'.ahdyta-'hnl- f; story frame

addition to. Ills residence, to cost tOw.
lidclltv cflffnWKo.TMi'ttoyal Arcanum,

will meet In. regular pe.ssip.n this evening at
8 o'clock, when' a. full attendance' is de-a- ir

d. . .

Frank Barrett of Mills county and Mary
Kecers of North Springs. In., were married
lVfdnrsd.iv evonlnc In this city, Justlco
Vlen officiating.

The case against Frank Kopera, charged
with beating his wife, was continued In
Justice VIen's court yesterday until May
15. Kopera Is out on ball.

I)r, U IJ. R.o was called to Atlantic yes-
terday bv a telegram announcing that his
mother wh dying. Mrs, Roe, who has beenvisiting In Mobile, Ala., returned home yes-
terday morning,

IV. Ij. Decbant and wife of Mlddlctowrt,
O.. who In an attorney for P. J. Sore In
Important receivership matters beforo the
federal court In Omaha, aro the guests ot
Postmaster and Mrs. I. M. Treynor.

A mcetlne of the executive committee of
the. Merchants' and Manufacturers' asso-
ciation him been called for 1:15 o'clock this
afternoon nt thb Grand hotel to considertwo prooosltlons now beforo the organiza-
tion.

Mason Wise, an old-tlm- o liveryman of
this city and ono or the pioneer horsemenof this section of the country, was taken to
thn Woman's Christian Association hos-pital vestfrdav afternoon. He Is a com-
plete, cripple.

J Ij. Towns and John Perkins, who haveown conducting a Junk shop at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Broadway, aro In custodyat thn cltv Jail, charged with violating tho
ordinance requiring dealers In second-han- d
goods to 'report their purchases to thopolice,

County Supervisor Henry Brandcs ofJames township was in the city yesterday
on his way homo from Omaha, where, ho
had been to purchase 'machinery for thocreamery at Hancock, which he us recentlypurchased. Tho creamery had been Idle fortwo vcars.

Thecnso against Henry McArdle, charged
bv Mrs. Sadie Shaw with malicious tres-pass, was dismissed In Justice Kerrler'scourt vesterdav on motion of tho assistantountv attorney. McArdlo agreed to keep
Ma cows from trespassing on Mrs. ShaWa
i ornpatch.

Mrs. Matilda Wt, living at 225 Harmony
treet. had tho misfortune to step on a

sidewalk at. Harmony and Vaughn
yestenday morning, which caused

Iter to fall and fracture her left arm,
Owlnc to her advanced age the accident Is
morn serious than otherwise.

'The funeral of Albert, tho son
of Mr. and Mra. J, N. Miller, will bo held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho family
rejldcnce. 1619 North Klghth street. Hov.
8. M. Perkins, pastor of tho First Christian
church, will conduct the. services and In-

terment will bo in Falrvlow cemetery.
Fronk Baker, a mover, who reported to

the aollco tho theft of ono of his mules.
In s further troublo to contend with. Ills
lltilo boy fell out of tho wagon
T dnesdav night and sufterod tho fracture
of ono of his arms. Tho boy was removed
to the Woman's Christian Association hos-p- it

il.
l.otrla Burmueh'len. Jr;. elected chairman

of th democratic county central commlt-te- o

at thn convention of. his party last
Tuesday, has notified former Chairman
CoSBer that he will not accept the posltlon.-Coojx- jr

hos In turn notified tho secro-t- a

v of the committee and thcro tho mat-t-n

rests. "

Kdgar. tho son of Mr. and
M m. John J. Boll. 2220 South Tenth street,
dl .1 vestordav afternoon of congestion or
the lund. Tho funeral will bo held this
if rnoon nt 2 o'clock from tho residence

und burial' will be In Falrvlew comnturv.
Jtrv. XV. 11'. Cable, pastor ot Trinity Metho-
dist church, will conduct tho services.

An Interesting entertainment was given
laKt evening at tho Second Presbyterian
church consisting' of stereoptleon views ot
wi Hlorn life and scenery, Illustrative or the
ntorv. which was entitled. "The Mrst
BrI lal Trln Acrosa tho Hockles," presented
bv W. J. X,rverett. Interspersed was an ex-

cellent musical program. Tho entertain-
ment will bo repented this evening.

PvnngelUt H. W. Jamison, who has been
ons.igcd by tho First Congregational church
to conduct a sorle-- s of revival meetings. Is
oxnected to arrlvo In tho city today to us-Bi- n

tho nastor. Hov. J, W. Wilson, In ar-r-

glng for tho meetings, which will com-imn- co

next Sunday evening. A urepura-tor- v

sorvlco will be held 1n tho lecture room
nt he church this evening at 8 o clock.

Pobert B. Duffee, charged with assault-
ing Sirs. Minnie Tucker with Intent to mur-de- r

during a dispute, over n board bill, had
a hcarlnr before Justice Vlen yesterday.
The evidence was Insutllclent to support the
rhurco as filed and tho ease was dismissed.
Duffee was Immediately rearrested on a
HlniPlo assault, und battery complaint and
lined K nnd costs, which ho paid. T ho case
In which ho was charged with assault has
been dropped.

Artlclos of Incorporation of tho l.lvo Wlro
Ool 1 Mining compuny of Colorado under
tho lawn of Iowa were filed ymtordny In
(tho ofllco of tho county recorder In this
itv. Tho eapltnl stock Is placed at J15,(o,
llvldod Into 1.500.000 Bharos of 1 cent each.

Tho incorporators uri: John C Palm. O. S.
Parker Waldemar Plnckert. M. L. Ktllcott
nnd Iyconldus Hill, Brnneh olllces will bo
maintained In St Louis, Mo., and Colorado
Springs, joio,

Thn nrellmlnar,t hearing of C. J. Rlssler,
the bartender charged with looting "Slim"

In
Davis' saloon on Broadway, was continued

police; court yesterday morning until May
His bondl was tlxcd at. 130. which ltlssler

expects his parents, who nro well-to-d- o

firmnru nt1 Promise City, to hIkii. In tho
7.

. i ... . . im Innbml I n tit.. rnnm r
nerve-- for women at the city Jail. He
denies having decamped with Davis' liquor
nlock and so far the aollco have been
unable to learn- that he disposed of It nny-iwher- n,

Quito a llttln oxrltement was caused on
airoidwny. near Hrynnt street, yesterday
afternoon by a large mastiff dog. the prop,
crtv of Attorney Mynster. The uulmal

to ilto several children and did
UliHliV surcred In oltlng Miss Ella Johnson,
n voune woman living at 16IG South Ninth
ntrcot. In the thlzh, fausliiB qulto a bad
wound. Olllcer John Smith was detailed to
secure tho canine, which he succeeded In
lolng bv lasHoolnif It round tho neck with

n ropo In true cowboy fashion. The animal
was turned over to the poundmuster to be
executed,

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. "250.

Mrs. tiiiliu-fc- ' Aitt,
Mrs. Miuta C. Oalnra of Council DliifTs,

who dcBcrlbea herself as n housokecpor,
Died a voluulary petition In bankruptcj-yestordn-

lit tho United States district
tourt. Her liabilities nggrcgate Jl.702.87.
ot which ?207 I due to the Standard Oil
ronipany. She has hfcts worth $20, which
ihe claims as exempt. Th potltloner's
hnf'juiul was In the oil business and she
tontlpued It after his death.

Gravel roofing. A. It. Itcnd, 641 H'way.
'

MiirrlnKP Ureimc.
l.lrcnsefi in wed were Issued yesterday to

thn following persons:
Name and ltcsldonce. , Age.

Albert Schrelbor. Cbunel llluffs 41

Ollvo Mav Stowmtin.' Council Uluffs 3t
ICsau On rdltlor. Omaha , ',..23
Katln O'lleany Oinnha-.i.- ., 23

For Salo Household furniture at n
priced Call on-ilr- Albln Hueter,

121 llroadwiy.

Davis eel, points.

FARM LOANS
aid, Iowa. Jamea N. Casady, Jr.,

UC Main at. Council Bluffs.

TREASURER IS LIVING EASY

Oitj Hat Mcmj to Fay All Bills and it
Ecjojing Proapntj.

SPECIAL ASStSsMENTS ALL PAID UP

I'lrst Time In riflern Yenrn Hint tlio
Pulillc linn .lot ll.-ei- i CiiIIpiI Upon

to Cnrry Hie Debts of
Individuals.

For tho first time In fifteen years pay-
ments on the special paving and grading a- -
sessment bonds aro up to date, a fact which
Is very gratifying to tho city ofllclals. This
satisfactory state of affairs was- brought
about yesterday by City Treasurer True tak-
ing up something over $5,000 wprth or these
bonds which had become past duo and were
being carried by one of tho banks of tho
city. Tho money paid In by the Water com-
pany In redomptlon of Its lots on West
llroadway which had hnnn foreclosed by the
city for nonpayment of special taxes, ma-
terially assisted In enabling the city treas-
urer to take up these outstanding bonds.

With tho city now on a cash basis nnd
with ample funds In Its treasury to meet
all current expenses, and with the special
assessment bonds paid up lo date, the
municipality Is In tli best flnanolal condition
It has been In tor many long years. Private
Individuals or some of tho local banks have
heretofore always been obliged to carry some
of tho special assessment bonds, n tbero
was nover sufhrlcnt funds In the civic treas-
ury to moot them whon they bo:amo due.

In speaking of the matter yesterday City
Treasurer True said; "It Is most gratifying
to bo able to announce thnt payments on tho
special assessment bonds arc nil up to date,
the more especially as It Is the first time In
fifteen years that they have been ho. I can
remember when thero was as much as $72,000
of these bonds past due on which the city
was compelled to continue paying Interest.
With the city, no it is now, on a cash baslB
and with plenty of money to pay nil war-
rants for current expenses our financial con-

dition Is better than nt any time slnco my
residence In Council Uluffs.'

Tho city council met yesterday afternoon
as a board of review for the equalization of
city taxes. Aseessor Hardin was present
with his books, but no changes were made,
tho board postponing any action until this
evening, when It will meet ngaln. The
books show an Increase over last year of
about $200,000 actual value or $50,000

value. This Increase Is duo to the
number of new buildings and tho now ele-

vator at tho transfer. While this Is tho year
In which only personal property Is assessed,
the law provides that all now buildings shall
be assessed. Heretofore new buildings were
only assessed every two years when the as-

sessment of real estate Is made.

HKFOHMttllS IIOI.U A MASH MHKTINH.

UatlierliiK t ihv 'Klrst Presbyterian
Cliarrh to I)lfimm (lie SI tun t Ion.

If tho attendance nt the mass meeting at
tho First Presbyterian church last night
counts for nnythlng it Is ovldent that, while
many of the church people may be, the pro-

fessional and buotnenf men of the city are
not Interested in the reform movement in-

augurated by tho committee headed by W.
W. Wallace. Attorneys McCabo and McGe

and Ilev. W. S. Barnes. The audience wns
composed more-- than halt of women one
the business men were conspicuous by then-absenc-

Many of the mlnlitcra endorsed
the movement by their presence, nmonc
those being present being: Hev. W. S.

Barnes of the First l'reabyterlan church.
Rev. J. W. Wilson ot the Congregational
church, Hev. G. W. Snyder of St. John's
English Lutheran church, Rev. R. Ventlne
of the First naptlst church, Rev. S. M. Per-

kins of the First Christian church, Rev. W.
II, Cable of Trinity Methodist church, Hov.

Alexander Llthcrland of the Second Presby-

terian church, Hev. J. H. Bneurfclnd of the
(Jerman Bvnngellcnl church, Hev. Henry He-Lo-

and Hov. T. F. Thlckstun.
Tho only city official present was Alder-

man LMcDonald and Justice Vlen was the
only public ofllclal In tho nudlcnco.

A set of resolutions prepared by Attorney
McQoa and read by F. C. Lougee were
unanimously adopted. ThoBe resolutions
opened by deploring tho open violation or
tho law by the existence of tho gambllna
houses, made n passing reference to tho
number of men employed In theso rosorts
aud other statistics, touched on the slot ma.
chineo and the prevalence of cards, dice and
sj forth In tho saloons aud, after endorsing
the acts of tho reform committee aud com-

mending tho mayor for cl sing the gambling
houses, closed with a demand that they bo

kept closed.
Thu proceedings opened with a fow re-

marks from Huv. W. S. Barnes, who
that tho meeting hud been called by

"the exccutlvo commltteo of tho nuslnoio
Men's association for tho enforcement of
tho laws against gambling." Ho called W.
V. Walluco, president ot tho association, to

the chair. Then tho nudlcnco sang
"America," led by Howard Striker, with
W. F. Thlckstun nt the organ. Rev. J. W.

Wilson asked for tho dlvlna blessing on tho
meotmg, after which Chairman Walluco told
why the oioclatlon had been organized and
what It had done to better tho mornl at-

mosphere of tho city.
Ho disclaimed that it was a partisan

movement and that tho commltteo had no
hard feelings against tho gamblers them-

selves. Thn work tho commltteo had en-

tered upon, ho said, was not n labor of love,
neither had It any compensation except it
might bo thnt of a clear conscience. Ho
statoJ that tho committee had In their hearts
to bo conciliatory In all their, dealings with
tho authorities, but back tf all was a de-

termination In their hearts to suppress
gambling In Council Bluffs.

At the closo of Mr. Wnllaco's address, Hov.

S. M. Perkins wbb called upon to read a
chapter from the Bible. Then Howard
Stryker sang tho hymn, "Throw Out the
Life Line," In tho chorus of which ho was
Joined by tho audlonce.

Thon Hov. W. S. Barnes addressed the
meeting and wns followed by Attorney Mc-

Cabo. who explained the law In tho matter.
Dr. Macrao followed Hov. Barnes In a short
speech In which he bitterly denounced
Gambling and tho gamblers, whom ho desig-

nated as thieves. Ho said he had (IveJ In

Council Bluffs for thlrty-thre- o years npd that
during two years of that time thern had been
no gambling In the city. He was proud to
say it was whllo he was mayor of the city.
Talking of what an organization could ac-

complish, when, U started after anything, he
snld ho was prcsldont of a moilco-pollilc- o

organization comprising 3,500 doctors In the
state of Iowa. It was thU organization, ha
said, thut bad sent back Mr. Gear to the
United States senate.

The meeting was brought to a closo by the
reading and adoption of tho resolutions.

Ho veil's Antl-''Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Superior Court Jury.
The following trial Jury was drawn yes-

terday for the May term of the superior
court: J. T. Collins, , P. Kemp, S. Fnrn-wort- h,

Frank Smith, B, M. Sargent, John
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Madden. Council Muffs; Frank Urury, I.
U Hodge, T. S. l'cnlon, Neola, Thomas
Owen, Jr., William Hellnian, llnrner. Wil-

liam Schley. Jr., Lewis; Adolph Khlcr,
.Mlndon; M. J. Hunnltuu, Norwalk, Itobcrt
IJostlleld. Crescont.

HER HA II V M'.tlDX lllllt .11 ST OW.

IVIiy Mm. Cnrlln'n Mother Is AiixIoiin
lo llnti' Hit Itetiirn.

The relatives of Mrs. Lizzie Oarlln, wifo
of Lee Carlln, a barber, who suddenly left
hor homo on North First street last 'woxm,
aro becoming seriously nlarmcJ. All

to locate her have failed and her baby
which she deserted Is dangerously III. Mis.
W. S. Katon, mother of tho missing woman,
received a lKter from her a few days ago,
postmarked Lincoln, Neb., but giving in
address. In this letter Mis. Carlln said

ho could never llvo with hor husband
uguln nnd her wish sewned to be 1 1

get away to eorae place where lie would
be unable to llnd her. On receipt of thU
letter Mrs. Eaton, accompanied by C'nrlln,
went to Lincoln, biiV a search of thit city,
In which they were assisted by the author-- ,
ltles, fulliM to glvo nny traco of tho woman,

Mrs. Eaton Is caring for tho baby and
' said yesterday that Bhe felt sure that Ha

mother would come homo nt once if she
knew It was sick. Her daughter, sho said,
Bccmed grwtly afraid of her husband and

, she was certain that nothing would Induce
her to llvo with him again.

I Hull Seliool rirld Meet.
The program for tho field mojt of Iho High

school to be held this afternoon nt Union
Driving park will commence promptly at 2

o'clock with an exhibition battalion drill by
the cadets, followed by tho Individual com-

petitive! drill. Fifteen events will comprise
the track program and tho winners of tho
honor places will represent the home ttnm
In tho field meet of the State High School
OFftoclallon to be held here May IS.

Tho winners ot tho first and second places
in thn cadet association drill will be
awarded gold medals.

Tho motor compuny will run cars direct
from Broadway to tho park nnd a band ot
music will assist in enlivening tho pro-

ceedings' between tho
Preparations or tho state high school

meet, which will be held at the saruo place
Mny 18, are ncarlng completion. The track
ofllceTH for tho meet as far ns selected arc.
Referee, H. K. Smith of Council Bluffs;
Judges of finish, Bond McBrldo ot .Marengo,
Ncsblt of Davenport nnd Arthur Williams of
Council Bluffs; timers, Dr. V. L. Treynor of
Council Bluffs and Sandy (Irlswold of
Omaha; announcer, Captain George Crane of
Council Bluffs; starter, William Hess of
Council Bluffs; linemen, Richard Rutherford
of Council Bluffs and "Dusty" Roberts of
Omnha. The clerk of the course Is to be
chosen by the Sioux City representatives.

MInk Drnlcc'M lllrllulny.
In responso to invitations about fifty

schoolmates and friends gathered at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Drnko
on North nvenuo Wednesday evening from 5

to 9 o'clock to celobrnto tho thirteenth b rth-da- y

of their eldest daughter. Mlntle. Music,
games nnd other amusements were Indulged
In by tho llttlo folks, after which refresh-
ments were served. Hiss Mlntlo was tho re-

cipient of many beautiful and useful pres-
ents. Those present were: Misses Inn Wil-

cox, Hnzel and Ida Pippin, Ethol Mason,
Nclllo Swanson, Florence Shepard, Rena Co-va- lt,

Margaret and Catharine Morehouse.
Emma Kvcrs, Janet Davis, Mabel and Maud
Upton, Kthel and Lizzie Kckels, nertha and
Marie Homaln, Kdlth Shugart, Stella Rue,
Alma Rubers, Pearl F.lster, Allco Clark,
Mlntle and Llzzlo Drake; Masters Frank
Devlne, Adrian Broder, Roy McPherson,
Lowls Dovlno, Ralph Lloyd, Fred and
Goorge Shaw, Willie Evcrs, Percy Lalnsoa,
Carl and Dean Lauterwasser, Jlmmle Ru-ber- g,

John Bvprs, Elmer Mooney, Rollo
Mathews, Ernest Burns; Messrs. and
Mesdames Thomas Bobbins, Will FoUer,
Al Roger, William Rue and H. McAllister.

HlKli Hfhool I. mention.
County Superintendent MeMnnus, al-

though unable to fix the nxact dute, said
yesterday that he hoped to bo able to hear
thn High school ulte appeal caso come day
next week. Ho thought ho would be In a
prsltlon to definitely fix tho date within n
day or so.

The High school site litigation has been
nt a complete standstill for several weeks.
Tho contempt proceedings brought by At-
torney I. N. Fllcklnger against Ave mem-
bers of tho board bnvei be-s- referred to
Judge Green,- who. up to tho present, has
lesued no order, nnd no further move has
been made by cither side In the Slack
Peterson Injunction case. County Super-
intendent McManus had delayed fixing the
date for hearing thei appeal, hoping that tho
courts would decldo the wholo controversy
In tho meantime, nnd thus savo him thu
troublo and worry of acting ns arbitrator In
tho matter.

I'nr Slrnllnir IlriiHN.
Hnrry Crosby and James Sullivan, the two

tramp charged with stealing n quantity of
brasses from a tool car of the Hook Island
railway, were arraigned bofore Judgo Ayles.
worth yesterday morning In pollco court.
Sullivan took n ehnngo of venue to Justice
Forrltr's court, where ho will have his pre-
liminary hearing tomorrow.

In pollco court the cans against Crosby
wns continued for ono week. Crosby Is but
a mere boy and was with Sullivan when

He is much nfrnld of his former
companion nnd tho two havo been kept
opart at tho city Jail. Sullivan Is nlso
charged with being one of three men who
held up nnd robbed Charles Gray In a
Broadway sulo'n the same night ho was nr.
rested with tho stolen brass In his

HlKli Alum ii I.
Tho High School Alumni association mot

tost night nnd elected thn following officers
for the ensuing year: - Prcsldont. Fred C.
Parsons; vlco president. Charles Tulleya;
secrotnry, Louis Schneider; treasurer,
Xenophon Kynett.

Owing to the small attendance all action
regarding tho reception to bo tendered th'n
yo-xr'- graduating class of tho High school
was poalponed until the meeting noxt
Thursdny night, when the different commit-
tees to tnko ehargo of tho affair will to
appointed by tho president.

A flno flavored cigar maken a good tmo'.te.
'

Evervhodv hnnn-- s this. Iml .nnw .In nnt-

know what cigar to buy to get such comfort.
Try a "Mr. Riley."

Gas stoves aro cheaper thin gasollno
stoves nnd they do not explode.

Sioux (ily lion ltit'i-liN- ,

SIOUX CITY, la.. May n. (Spjclal.) Such
strides has Sioux City made within tho last
year that at tho closo of huslnnis April 30
reports show It stands among tho lirst ten
packing centers of tho country, and that
only ono city's receipts of hogs exceeded

t receipts. That city wan Chicago, nnd
wns only 2,000 lious ahead of Sioux City.
From a capacity In 1S99 for killing 2,100
hogs per day, the plants hero now have a
capacity for killing 8,000 hogs, In winter
when there Is outsldo refrigeration and
7,000 hogs dally In summer. In April the
recclptB of hogs nt the Sioux City stock
yards wero almost double that of April,
1809. being 25,007 more than In 1899, tho
total Doing D'j.iiJ. ror ine lour monms
of tho yonr tho Increase of bog receipts
here wac 103,638, the total belnc 256,372.

BOSTON STORE
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Extra Special Bargains for Friday and Saturday

Millinery.
60a Children's trimmed Hats In very
large variety, no two alike, In nil colors,
trimmed with flowers, ribbon, chiffon and
lace, worth at any time $1.00, our price today
only f,0c each.
Misses' nud children's Leghorn Hats, with
rim nnd ready trimmed, at (XL 4 ff$2.00, $1.50 and Zpl'VLr
Children's Fancy Straw Hats, elaborately
trimmed In chiffon, ribbon and
flowers, each, $3.00, $3.50
and

SI.25 A full and complete lino of ladles'
nnd misses' Trimmed Hats, all styles and
colors represented In this lot would be
cheap at $3.00, our price today only $1.25.
Indies' Trimmed Hats, In all styles and
colors and Just nt such prices that our cus-
tomers can bo suited In short order. The
prices rnngo ns follows:
9i.no, i.7.--, 9U.00, ija.rio, n.oo. aa.no,
iM.r.u. f.t.oo, 9u.n0, ar.r.o, fN.no. fin.oo,
fHli!.0(). If IT.. OO mill IjllO.OO pncli.
Wnlklng Hats and Sailors In such vurlety
thnt to see them only Is to appreciate them.
The prices In this lot range from

r.o-- , 7.--e, 91.00, 91.no, 9i.rn to 9u.n0
vituli.

Suits & Jackets
Ladles' lino Tailor-mad- e Suits, perfect fit-
ting and stylish, In Eton or fly front Jnck-et- s

nnd pleated skirts, nt remarkably low
r.rJ"-- . ultn that formerly sold for $12.00,
$16.00. $2).U0 nnd $25.00 aro placed on
Mile at these very low prices- -

f'nT:..."'9.8 8.98
Your choice of the entire stock at

these prices,
ladles' finely made Jackets In full assort-
ment of colors In Eton nnd fly front In
pray, blue, black and tan shades, full silklined and uppllnued, at the following
prlres. each $17.00, $12.00, $9.00,
VM. $(5.25, $5.7C, $l7G 29o

Pulley Belts
A new and very large assortment of la-
dles' Pulley Belts, In black, blue, gray,
brown and white In both satin and leather

at the following prices s m
each-$l.- ?3, $1.60, $1.26, $1.00, 76c, rC60c, 29o and

WHITELAW GARDINER

DEMOCRATS AT DES MOINES

Suta Ooniantion .Adopts Bryan and tht Obi-cag-

Platform.

SUBJECT OF SILVER KEPT IN BACKGROUND

Meeretary of Stntr Glvrs Out Figures
Sliowluir Yrnr'N Increase of Over

.Seven Hundred Miles Rail-
road In Iowm.

BUS MOINES, May 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho democrats of Iowa In state
convention today swallowed Bryan and tho
Chicago platform, A fight was mado in the
commltteo rocm against silver nnd the reso
lution us adopted was a compromise, It be-

ing agreed that tho ratio of 16 to 1 would
not bo mentioned. Every mention of Bry- -

nn's name in tho convention was received
with cheers, but all the talk nbout free sli
ver at 16 to 1 was kept In the background.

One Interesting feature was n resolution
Introduced In open conventlcn after n fight,
by Walt Butler to take up
county collections for the relief of the Boers
and send thorn to A. Vanosterhout of Orango
City, tho secretary of tho Iowa Boer roller
organization. Tho resolution wns passe..
Tho convention was not as large In numbers
as It has been In tho past and In point or
enthusiasm It was still more deficient.

At a meeting held after the convention
the delegation to Kansas City organized
with Cato Sells of Independence as chairman,
Walter Dowey of Charlton ns secretary, I

S. Cunningham as treasurer
nnd E. B. Evans of Des Moines, sergeant-nt-arm- s.

Tho state central clmmltteo as
selected also met after the convention and
organized, Georgo A. Huffman of Des MolneB
being chairman nnd Cedar Rapids
being decided upon as the place for the next
state convention, to bo held tho last week
In July upon a day to bo selected lator on.

- In lnwn Hitllrond.
Ofllclal figures given out by the secretary of

tho stato executive council today show a net
Increase of over 700 miles of railroad In tho
state during tho last year. This Is a much
greater Increase than has been shown In
tho history of Iowa railroads slnco the early
'SO's. It Is attributed to the general pros-
perity of tho Inst year nnd the largo nmount
of railroad Improvements which has been
rttnrtcd In nearly every soctlon of tho statu.
Tho exact nitmbor or miles shown by tho
olllclal tablo Is 719.90. This docs not

10G miles or tho Northwestern road
which havo been graded, but not yet laid
with rails, the now line which tho council
taxed and against which action the North-
western protests, claiming that a grade Is
not yet a railroad and taxable ns such.

The Northwestern heads tho list In mile-
age Increase, tho total on all Its branchrs
for the yfar being 266 miles. The Fort
Dodgo & Omaha line ranks second with
131.02 miles. The Mllwuukee Is third In
point of increase, having a total pf 82.212.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis has 73.56 and
nil tho other roads aro below fifty. The
grois Increase ot all the roads was 721.20
mllrs, but thivo was a slight decrease on
a fow lines, which made the nt Increase
fall lo 718.96.

Work on tlie .pw l.lnr,
Seven hundred teamr will ho put lo work

tomorrow morning grading on the Duluth
& New Orleans, the now lino to bo built
from Osagw to this city. President Wnrd-n- ll

says: "I am happy to inform you that
we begin grading on Friday of this week,
Wo aro now all ready to do busings and
thorfo who have maligned ns will now havo
to keep qulot. We will havo COO to 700
teams nt work at once."

This sets to rest nil doubts that the Du-

luth & New Orlenns will enter this city
It was Intimated and oven given out by
snmo of thn employes of the road a short
time ago that there were no funds behind
tho enterprise and that It would In all
probability be abandoned.

Tho State Board of Health omclali say

$2.50

Tailored

.. . . 4. . -- V A A VV A VV A. V A SKJS

The shirt waist season has Just fairly
opened. This store Is showing some ex-

clusive styles that will Interest you,

For 50c flood assortment of fancy per-cal- o

Wnlsts, well mnde and full laundered.

For (Jl): Splendid assortment of fine light
nnd dark percale now stylo Waists.
For 75c Swell line ot dark pcrcnlo
Waists, with tho now back.

For$l 00 Beautiful plain color waists,
trimmed with finishing braids and inser-
tion, beautifully tucked front6.

r $1.10 Embroidered fronts, French
back, newest styles, beautiful assortment of
plain colored embroidered black waists.

For $1.50 Exclusive style white lace
and tucked fronts, pearl buttons down
front and French back.

For $'2.50 Beautiful all whlto Waists,
finest lawn and allovcr laco fronts, Ono

pearl buttons down front.

K011 mi:.v.
Men's Cotton Halbriggan Shirts OtZnnnd Drawers, drill bands
Men's Summer Underwear shirts and
drawers long combed yarn orirwell stitched OVC
Men's Egyptian Yarn Bnlbrlggnn
Shirts nnd Drawers, reinforced CtOfseams ovw
Men's fancy striped Shirts and

not to change color cnp
very popular 'JVJ1
Men's tan real French Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers overloclf flOLrseams Uwi- -

1MK WOMBX.
SPECIAL Three (3) good Vests for If),,misses IVW
Good quality Cotton Vesta, full (,sizes
Good Elastic Yarn Summer inv-ests UC
Ladles' real Bnlbrlggnn tOLmVests 3t
Fancy pink und white, blue nnd white,
black and white 16c or oSIntwo for ifiOU
Balbriggan Vests finished In tape f Erand lace wing sleeves IJC

smallpox has broken out In the railroad '

camps along tho doublo trncking betwoca
Creston and Murray, now In course ot con-- ',

structlon. Several of tho camrs have been
quarantined nnd it Is feared railroad work
In that- - vicinity will be seriously Impeded. I

A number of cases ore reported In one of
the camps Just east ot Creston and It Is
under close quarantine. Arrangements aro
being mado by the health ofltcers to tnko
the afflicted to fever hospltnU as soon ns
symptoms of tho dlseaso present thomsclvei.

Commonwealth 10c cigars are good cigars, i

low City Women Urcnnlxr.
IOWA CITY, la., May 2. A novel organ- -'

. lzatlon known as the Iowa City Improvement
i , ..,.. . i . ..icftguc, tian juni uccu uriuinciiu luu
terprlslng women of this city. The avowed
Intention Is to enforce measures tor the Im-

provement of the city and the welfare of Its
Inhabitants. They will endeavor, by way ot
the league, to enforce proper sanitary regu
lations. Streets and alleys are to receive their I

especial attention. Twelve women directors,
two from each ward In the city, have been
appointed to supervise affairs In their re-- 1

spectlve wards or districts, under the general
direction ot tho league officers.

Traveler Stnrts for I'nrls.
MIHCtniTnt VAT.l.TffV Tn Mnv 3 ISn.

clal.) Theodora Noack today left Mlssoun
(

j Valley for Now York City, whero he wilt
sail for Paris to enjoy tho Paris exposition.
Mr. Noack Is a young mnn of travel. He
was "formerly of Antwerp, Holland, having
left that country In 1882, und from thnt time
to 1898 ho spent the mcHt of his time In
traveling through tho Unltod Stated, having
visited all tho largest cities ot the United
States. In 1898 ho enlisted with tho First
Nebraska nnd from 1898 to 1900 he spent tho
tlmn In tho Island ot Luzon.

Verdict for I.otilnu Fntvrr,
ONAWA, In., May 3. (Spo-jla- l Telegram.)
In the noted liquor caso of Louisa Falvro

against John Manderschcld and John Arens-dor- f,

appealed from Woodbury county, which
has been on trial all tho week In the Mo-

nona county district court, the Jury re-

turned a verdict In favor of Louisa Falvro
nnd assessed the nmount of hor rocovory at
$6,000. Tho case has been tried twice be-

foro In Woodbury rounty.

Co nine I Sloux City with HUM,
SIOUX CITY, Ia May .1. (Special,) A

proposition has bceuj made to tho city coun-
cil of Sloux City by F. n. Howe of Hart-Ingto- n,

Neb., to connect Sloux City by to'o-phon- o

with tho Black Hills, and It seems
llkoly to bear fruit. The proposition is
greatly In favor with tho Jobbers, who will
be thus placed In quick communication with
tho Hills and the country Intervening.

Itoliltorn Kilter loivu Poxlolllce.
CLINTON, la., May 3. (Speslal Tele-gram- .)

Unknown parties blow off the door
to the safe of the postoffico at 1:15 o'clock
this morning nt Mechanlcsvlllc. Ovor $210
worth of stamps and money was taken.
Thero Is no clew to thn burglars. Dyna-nilt- o

was used, but the report did not
awaken the citizens. Tho robbers made
good their escape.

Chnreti Knlrrtnlnincnt fSlvrn,
CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb.. May 3. (Special.)
Last week on Friday ovonlng Mr. and Mrs.

Outhwalto entertained about 100 guests In
a social given for tho benefit of the Trinity
church.

DOES AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink Oraln-- O made from pure

trains. A Isdy writes: "The first time I
mado Oraln-- I did not like It. but after
using; K for one week nothing would Indues
m to ro hack to coffee." It nourishes and
feda the system. Tho children can drink
It freely with rat benefit. It 1 ths
strengthening substance of pure grains.
Gst a package 1ody from your grocer, fol-
low the direction In making It and you
will have a delicious tnd healthful tab)
baverag for old and young, lie and He

HOWELL'S
Anti-Ka- wf

Shirt Waist News

Underwear Specials

Drawers-warran- ted

&

COFFEE

Th favorite cough
Iti pre-e-

nence in publlo
favor Ii due nlon
lo actual merit.

CENTS....

A

Special Corset Sale
Fine Summer Net Corsets, in 4 nnd 5

hook, nt, per pair, $1.00, OQ
76e, 60c

Also full line of Thompson's Olovo Fit-
ting, Warner's, H, & O. Corsets and Ferris
Bros.' Waists,
Light weight misses' nnd child's ry
Wnlsts (Ferris Bros.') only, ench.Ow
Uidlcs' fine muslin nnd cambric Corset
Covers at 76c, 60c, 30c, 23c, ' 4
17c and I j2- -
Ladles' Umbrella Drnwers, extra
wide, with cambric rufile, at, pr..OC
Ladles' Muslin Gowns, In largn variety of
styles nt, each, $2.60, $1.00, 89c,
75c, 60c and 39c

100 dozen ladles' brown and black Hose,
extra good quality, worth 20c filt-
er pair, on sale today, per pr... l2v
2.1e Ladles' black stainless Hoso, extra flno,
extra long and full size per "y ff ,
pair, only
23c Ladles' black drop stitch Hose nt ex-
actly half price were sold nt r g
60c per pair, on salo today at .... xStjC
Boys' and misses' Bicycle Ribbed Hose, in
large and small rib, double kneo f
nnd sole, nt 25c and 1 VC

Furnishings
Fancy Drftis Shirts for men. made of Im-
ported Madras, with detachable tf ijscuffs good washabln colors . ....qJInfiO
Largo assortment of men's Negligee Shirts

made of printed French cnmbrlc In all
the new colors guaranteed 1C4 ffto wash M'NEW HOSE Men's fnncy blue and rlHose genuine ninco yurn absolutely
stainless 10c pair two Ott,-- .
pairs
NECKWEAR Now lot fnncy Neckwear
nil the new clubs, Imperials, bows, nnd
thgnt".?!?.0."1: 25c and 50c

SIK.V'S WOUICIM3 (i.VH.MKNT.S.
Penn, unquestionably tho best mnde work-
ing garments In the market good material
nnd workmanship painters
and paper hangers' coots (Ifand overalls, per garment JVfW
Mechanics' Jackets and Overalls,
double seamed, per garment uww

COUNCIL , JA ,

1 REFRIGERATORS- -

Illinois Automatic saves 1- -3 the ice.
Only perfect circulation. Largest
food capacity. Only water cooler giv-
ing pure water. The fact that its side
ice circulation is imitated is a good
recommendation. Sole agents,

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central Bub addition, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring doublo the
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Oouncil

Blufls.

TWO

WORTH Of GAS

will glvo you a first-cla- ss b.th by using the
Victor Instantaneous Water Heater. It Is

tho best, tho simplest and tho most efficient
water heater made.

J. C. 1IIXIIY A SOX..

Merrlam Block, Council Bluffs.

$5.00 MONTH,.

1

Men's

DR.
McCREW,

SPECIALIST,
Treats tUFormi of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean ExpirUnee.

u niriin umina,
ELKfiTnifllTT u M.l

iMi-ritrti- . Tr..i......nmliln,i1.V9,l...U
Strletnre.Srphllli.LosaofVlcoraiid Vitality.
crnEs firtiuxTi'ED. cunrei low. noun

TllL'ATHKNT. Hook, Consultation and Kaaoi.
ination Free. IIoura.8 a. tu. to6; 7toHp. m.
8uoday,9oll P. O. Hok7W. Office, N. K.
Cor. tltkaad Farra Str.eL. OMAHA. NXU,

S

Hosiery

BLUFF?

SOME:

Good Things

OPERA BON-BO- NS

Mb. and boxes. The
nbovo Is an assortment of CJnny-me-

Chocolates, (llnccd Creams
nnd Crystallized Fruits

... JOHN C ...
Woodward A, Co,
l ii n u fact u ring Con lectio Mr ra.

Jobbers of lllub Grnilo Cliiara.
COUNCIL lUiUIWS, IA,

Thi Bit
Prints daily
Tht most complete
Sporting newt.
The Sporting dopartment
Of Tht Omaha Sunday Btt
It untxctlltd.


